ISSUING OF STUDENT REPORTS
Please be advised that college reports are issued directly to the students either by hand or by mail to home/mailing address.
If circumstances prevent the report being shared with the second family contact a second report will only be issued if requested in writing.
If you are in a situation which requires a second report for your student to be sent to another contact please confirm details of the recipient by Email to: Margaret.Earl@ed.act.edu.au

Breakfast Club each Monday and Thursday recess
You are welcome to join in the free breakfast that happens in the Student Common Area (Pav 6) each Monday and Thursday recess. And if you would like to volunteer to help, please see Lyndal (Chaplain, Wellbeing Room 3.024)

Student Board Representatives
Lake Tuggeranong College has two vacant positions on the Board for 2017/18. The period of appointment would be from 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2019 and interested students are encouraged to nominate. The meeting times are 5.30-7.00pm and the board meets on a Wednesday 6 times per year and the proposed dates for 2017 are:

- 1 March – outgoing board members would attend
- 5 April – incoming board members would attend
- 7 June
- 9 August
- 11 October
- 22 November

Forms are available from the front office for interested students.

Anyone wanting further information or questions answered, please do not hesitate to contact me via phone or email or drop into my office.

LTC trip to the USA
Lake Tuggeranong College plans to operate an educational tour of the United States in September this year. This tour would be visiting New York City and Washington D.C. mixing the worlds of arts, entertainment, music, business, global studies and legal studies. There is an information evening on Feb 20, where our travel agent and teachers will present to the school. To know more see Natalie or Lance.”
College Sports:

Term 1 Sports 2017:

*Sign Up With Dave in PE and / or on Sports noticeboard outside Science staffroom*

Sports Page Code for google classrooms is: 2513sp

Thursday Afternoons:
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Basketball
- Boys Cricket
- Boys Rugby League

One Day Carnivals: (Must Sign Up ASAP)
- Boys and Girls Rugby 7’s – Wednesday 22nd Feb
- Beach Volleyball – Friday 24th Feb
- Individual Tennis – Mon/Tue 27/28th Feb
- Girls Rugby League Tag - Thursday 2nd March
- Rugby League 9’s – Thursday 2nd March
- Water Polo - Friday 3rd March
- Girls AFL - Friday 10th March
- Girls Softball – Wednesday 15th March
- Boys Softball – Wednesday 22nd March
- Lawn Bowls – Wednesday 5th April

Social Indoor Soccer:
If you would like a chance to participate in some social Indoor Soccer, Wally (Maths staffroom) will be running these at lunchtimes on FRIDAYS starting in week 2. Come along and have some fun.

Girls and Boys Basketball Trials / Selections:
Compulsory selection trials will be held Tuesday 7th Feb in the gym commencing at 12.40. If you don’t trial do not expect to be selected.

Opportunity:
If you would like to help out at the Conder Primary Swimming Carnival and gain points towards your Yr 12 certificate see me ASAP. Alternatively please download, fill in and return the permission note that is available on the College Sports page on Google Classroom. It is on Tuesday the 14th February at Tuggeranong Pool